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March 29. 20 I 0 

Honorable Lyman Hoffman 
Iionorabk Lkrt Stedman 
Senate FlIlance Committee 
Capitol Building 
Juneau, AK 991W I 

J{c' CSSB-4(CRA). Changes to Alaska CoastHl Zone Managcmcnt 

lkar Senators Hoffman and Stedman. 

The mining mdustry ha~ heen in\olved in the Alaska Coastal Zone Management Program 
(:\('ylp, lor Illan) years. Sc\\:ral companies havc raised com:erns regarding CSSB-4(CRA) 
(rd~rred to as SB-4 in this letter) and its comrmnion bill in the House, 1-113-74. They agree that 
!\CMP IS not \\orking well but they cannot SUppOJl the changes being proposed. The bottom line 
is that this bill would create an administrative quagmire Il)r the state pemliuing process and 
woulu create tremendous uncertainty fll!' all permittees. The Alaska Miners Association opposes 
SB-,.f. 

We have numerous concerns \\'ith SB-4 and the majoroncs arc discussed below: 

~~ctI9JJ.l establishes a Coastal PoliCY Board «,P13) (previously called the Coastal Policy 
Council) whereby the Coastal Districts would cuntrol selection of the majority of the members 
that would thell have control over the Alask~l Coast~1l Management Program. The CPB wOllld 
have 5 pubhc members and 4 state agency (DNR, DF&G. DEC, & DCEED) mcmbers. The 
govcmor would choose the public members but must select them from a list supplied by the 
Coastal Districts. The ctTcct is that the districts would control the outcome of the selection 
process and would therefore control any decisions before the CPR This IS not good for 
managcment of coastal resources and IS bad public policy. 

~SCtJOI~.f \\ ould rCl.luire consistency determinations and certifications for every permit issued by 
any office within DNR. This would lI1c1udc items now on the '"A.B,C List" that have becn 
dcterllllllcu to be of I11J1lJlllal possible Impact to coastal resources. The "A.B.C List" would no 
longer have allY relevance and evcry activity that required a pennit would require a consistency 
dl!'h:rminatioll. 

Secll.Q!LJ would transl~r ultimall: authority over rcgulations from Dl\R to the CPB. The Coastal 
Policy Board (CPS) would be the ultimate decision makmg authority due to the requirement thal 
the ('PH must appro\e the regulations. Tlw. too IS bad public policy to have an appomted board 
hanng conrrol over the regulatory process. 
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Section 4 would transfer various powers from DNR to the Coastal Policy Board, These powers 
would include contracting lor services and "taking any reasonable action necessary to carry out 
the provisions of Coastal Zone Management". This is extremely broad power and does not 
mdude rhe nUlllcrous checks. reviews .lIld balances that arc imposcd on DNR. If the CPH 
uel,.Jcd D)\R \HIS not tollo\\l11£ or interpretlllg the pohcies the way they want. It would have the 
authonty to make changes. 

Section 5 defines the duties of the CPS and at the same time would make DNR effectively a staff 
agency tor the CPB, DNR would be responsible for developing the coastal management plans 
but the CPH would have the authority to approve or reject those plans, The CPB would have 
authority to require coastal management plans that \\lould extend to the ofT-shore continental 
shclf(OCS) or inland as far as they believed wus ··n:asonable". 

The I..'umbmcd Impacts qf Sectiuns I, ~±.. 5, 6, ami 7 would be to give authorities now held by 
[)~R to the CPB. Ag"lin, the CPH is an appuinted board not elected by the public. nor contirml!J 
by the Legislature. 

Sl!ction 9 specifics how the district coastal management plans and enforceable policies will be 
developed and because of the authorities givcn to the CPB. the CPB will be able to dictate all 
requirements. This would eliminate the requirement 10r district plans to meet a sct of consistent 
statewide standards. This would eliminate certainty and be a nightmare for the regulated public. 
and e\entually for the Administration and the Legislatun: due to the havuc it would create. 

Om: ufthe sevcral problems with ACMP before the passage of1lB-191 in 2003 was that distrkls 
were aHowed to create so-called "homeless stipulatiuns". These \vere stipulations that were 
outside existing statue and regulation that could be l.ldded to a pennit. SB-4 gives authorization 
for districts to go beyond state or federal law and this would again be allowing "homeless 
stipulations". In cffect. this mcans that if the legislature will not pass a statute to require some 
action, the district would be able to do what thc Icgislamrc would not approve and thereby go 
beyond state or federal law. In 2003. and tor many years before that. this was a tremendous 
problem for pcnnittees. Otlentimcs due to project schedules and the approaching construction 
season. permittees could not take the time to challenge these homeless stipulations. 

SeC(lon 10 \\ould allu\\ the CPU to ddine thl! boundaries of the cuastal districts as far inland as 
they wished. Dccisions over projects in Interior Alaska could be impacted by the Coastal 
Management Program and Coastal Districts. This would effectively give the coastal district~ 
authority over any activity in the state. This would include pennits for homesites, water wclls. 
water rights. roads, culverts, roads. mines. gas lines. oil wells. etc. anywhere in the state. Rather 
than the Coastal Management Program applying to the "coastal" areas, the boundaries could. and 
likely would, be detined hundreds of miles up stream. This compares to some other states where 
coastal management programs are generally limited to the areas affected by salt water and tidal 
actiOIl. 

SectlOll 10 would also allow the coastal districts to designate "special managemem areas" that. 
based on Section 9. would have their uwn set of enforceable policies, These spedal 
munagcml!Jlt arcas could be anywhere the districts wished. 
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One t:Onciusion is that SB-4 would effectively negate "stale law':. State regulations would no 
longe-r be 110 consistent but could mther be different for Costal Oistricts. If a coastal district 
wankd something llttler-ent frolll existmg regulatIOn. the district could require it and Or\R would 
h<ln: to I:ompi:y or bc unable to "I:t without legal challenge. In whatever the situation, if a coastal 
district wished to regulate something the legislature has not given DNR, the district could simply 
reLJulre It to be in the coastal management plan. 

A second conclusion is that many of thc items mentioned above would raise constitutional 
qucstlOns. Because the CI'B has the authority to go beyond state law, the bill has the effect of 
delegating legislative law-making to a public-dominated board. Similarly, it removes 
interpretation of state regulations from the admlllistrative branch - where the interpretations 
clmstHutionally belong - .lIld gih~:-. this authorit) tll the cpu. \).:Iulc some constitutional i:-,slII':s 

eXisted before passage of II B-II.) I III 20U3 (spet:itil:ally the h~)mcless stipulations), SB-4 greatly 
magnilies and expands these legal problems. 

A third conclusion is that the bill essenllally does away with th~ concept of state interest. There 
are some decisions - whether and how a gasline should be cOllstrut:ted, expansion of lhe 
railroad, oil & gas development on state lands and waters, and oil & gas development in the ors 
- that should be decided by the state, without being subject to veto by coastal districts. It is 
critical that local land-use issues and local l'om:ems be taken into account by the permitting 
agen~ies. but some isslIes affect the enlire slate and Illust be dClennincd on a state-wide basis. 
SB--l essentially docs a\\ay With thiS concept. 

A tinal conclUSIOn is that the changes proposed would create tremendous uncertainty for the 
regulated public. There is no way to escape a great deal of uncertainty if coastal districts were to 
be given the authorities contemplated in SB-4. 

Thank you for the opportunity to address our concerns to you . 

., 
Ste\'en C. BordL P.L 
Executive Director 

Cc: Committee Members 
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